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PI DELTA PHI WELCOMES 10 USO STUDENTS 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE - Ma~ 8, 1973 
San Diego, California 
Ten students from the University of San Diego will be initiated 
into the French honorary society Pi Delta Phi on Friday, May 11 from 
3-5 P.M. USD ' s Epsilon Theta Chapter wi ll hold the ceremony and tea 
in the French Parlor of Founders Hall . 
"Requirements for invitation to the soci.ety include maintaining 
an overall B average, with a B+ in French, and an interest in 
propagating the French culture in the United States," according to 
Madame Jean Rigsby, Professor of French. 
Those being initi ated are: Mrs. Pauline Jirouard and Sister 
Josephine Ramos, graduate students; Mrs. Jel an Heidelberg, law students; 
Seniors Mary Dunn, Ramond Greenwell, Frances Kearney, J. Marcel Lessard 
and Nazenine Moadel. Student s f rom the Junior class are Col l een Mauricio 
and Kath leen Molaro. Mary Dunn, a sophomq_re, will also be invfted. 
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